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SUBSCRIPTION RATES!
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MnU per line each subsequent UMrMon, IUM
tor rceuUr advertising oen be ma on appllosv
tlon at the office or bv mall.

The Kvknino IlEiiAiJi has a larger circula-

tion In 'Bhenandoah than any oilier paper pub--

Uahedj Books open to all.

Entered at the Poatomoe. at Shenandoah, Pa,
tor transmission through the malls

as sooond-clas- s mall matter.

Vote for your favorite teaoher.

Odb Pottsvllle correspondent fur
ubhea au excellent budget of polltloal
news to-d- ay from the county mat,
which will bo eagerly scanned by

Bhenandoah politicians. Being
fullv posted na to what is going on In

tho political world, what he writes
upon the subject Is perrecuy rename.

Pr la irratifvlne to seo that the at
tendance at tho fair is steadily lucrcas
Inn. Over two hundred thousand
nersona attended although It was an
extra occasion. But thoro will be

other dayB which will havo equal
Interest, and there is llttlo doubt now
hst until fall there will be a paying

attendance dally.

Daily accounts of tho increase of

cholera In dlllerent sections of .Europe

and Asia enhance the natural pertur-

bation concerning its Introduction into
this country. It will require per-

petual vigilance to Ueep it out, and It
Is hoped that our jubilee year will
not be marred by the presence of that
grim destroyer In tho land.

Baron Nathaniel Rothschild's
plan of presenting the consumptives
of Vienna with a castle at ueicnenan
has aroused great opposition in that
neighborhood, which is a delightful
summer resort. The landlords and
others fear that the presence of so
many sick people Will drive away the
suesta who come there for pleasure,
But tho chief objection comes from
the Emperor's brother, the Archduko
Charles Louis, who quarrelled with
tho Baron some time ago because ho
declined to sell the castle to the Duke.
When the money prince found that
the Duke had set his heart on getting
possession of the oautla he straightway
decided to convert it Into a hospital.

To-da- y the Pennsylvania Society
of the Sons of the Revolution goes to
Valley Forge to observe the anniver-
sary of the American army from that
place on Juno 10, 1778. On this same
day the memorial erected at Gulf
Mills for theerciety on the spot where
the army encamped in December, 1777,

before going to Valley Forge, will be
unveiled. Though this celebration
and tho annronriation of $25,000 by
the state to purchase the grounds of
Valley Forge and make of them a
state park are not necessarily con-

nected, they appeal to the same
Interests and sympathies, and the
state's action will give added zest to

the commemorative celebration.

Otiieb countries are also wrestling
with the foreign immigration ques-

tion. A drastic bill for the regulation
and restriction of immigration Is be-

fore the Legislature of New South
Wales. It regulates the status of those
who are already resident In tho colony
and restricts tho Immigration ot per-

sons belonging to the colored races,
and absolutely excludes all Asiatics,
"whether subjects of the queen or
not." This last clause, opines the
Lancaster New Era, Is so rigorous as
perhaps to insure the defeat of the bill,
because It will have tp be submitted to

the consent and approval of the
crown, and Is therefore not likely to
become a law in its present form.
Evidently, however, the Australian
colonies of Great Britain have suffer
ed from the introduction of cheap
Asiatlo labor, and henoe this attempt
to stop the evil at Its very source.

Tiiebe 1b considerable talk about
dropping large numbers of pensioners,
but no honest members of this class
need feel alarmed. It does not rest in
the arbitrary will of any one man to
accomplish this result. Pensioners
whose names are on the lists have a
right to be heard before they can be
dropped. The courte will be open to
prevent any gross Injustice in this
respect. They have already decided
that persons appointed to positions
under the Civil Service aot oannot be
removed except for rouse, and wu
sloners will doubtless m-eiv- equal
protection. It Is safe alo to say that
much of the talk of cutting down the
lists is simply Democratic buncombe.
Those lists are not by any means so
full of undeserving people as it is
sought to create the impression they
are. It will be found that any attempt
to co beyond the line of removals for
good cause will meet suoh public dls
approval as will deter furthsr psrsitt
ence in that direction.

Tli fDii.jl vaoiu Mvtrvnohlni;.
New York, June 19. The Pennsylvania

railroad co: lpany is dropping men from lis
pay rolls every week and nearly every day
The pay rol! between Jersey City and

bu been decreased this month
about $40,000 Puling the month over
eleven hundred men have been dropped
tween Jery City and FatiaiUlpnla. The
mis. dropped are priocdpally freight hand-
lers, yardmen and men engaged on freight.
Ije reason given. Is that tratUo i very

HOW FOR THE SUBURBAN

The Great Race atShccpshcad
Bay To-morro-

TURF EVENT OF THE 8EASON

Plorrc Colt, Lamplighter, It
Mint Favored by the lnhllo--Th- e Prob-ufol-

Htnrtwrs and Tlivlr Chances fui
Currying Off the Tlleh Stakes r A Oreal
Crowd Kxpocted If the Weather la fair.
New Yohk, June 10. Suburban day

tbli year, with IU restleu, Jostling crowdfc,
its excitement, Its triumphs, and ulsnp
polotments, oomes to us when
at Sheepsbead Bay the greatest handicap
on the turf comes up for deoislon. Should
the day lie fair then all tho better. The
eager crowds will the more enjoy the rich
perfume ot the fresh trampled crass aifd
the iinlllDK pofty beds which grace the
velvety laws. The picturesque course ot
the Oouey Island Jockey Club Is In bright
array. It never looked prettier, and with
anything like favorable circumstances the
great race should prove entertaining, to
say the last.

LAMTLIOUTKR.

There are more candidates for the rich
nrize than will face the starter. Butthoso
who do resnond to tho bugle call will In
elude tho pick of the entries. For days
tiast Mr. llorre Lorillard'a slashing colt
Lnmnlluhter has been the most favored
bv the nubile. With the exception of Sal va
tor ha Is the moat nronounced favorite In
the history of the Suburban. He Is In grand
shane. and such reputable trainers ns "Mat
Bymesand "Jack" Joynergiveltns thelrop
inlou that tho Rancocas candidate can't lose,
lurrlm? accidents. Locohatchee Is also re
ported in fine ux and will carry tho cherry
nnd hlnr-.k- .

Sims will ride for Mr. Lorlllard, and it
Is not, likely he will lose any chanco of
landing his mount first past the winning
post.

The fact that Banquet will start lends
intnrput to t.hn race, ns it is probable his
nluntrer owner will back him. Some tlmo
ago Mr. Divyer thought of sending Banquet
10 Chicaso "with Don Alonzo, but after
Tamnmnv broke down he concluded to
keep him horo and sond him for the big
atriltraln. With Lamlv uo he will beat
more than boat him. He has not been
raced hard of late, and from his last two
r,irf li is butter than ever he was in his
life.

IXICOUATCnEE.

Leonawell. Mr. Philip Dwyer's entry,
said to hava rounded to nicely and It la
cxnected that he will do better than hi

did In the Brooklyn Handicap, whon ho
chased Diablo and Lamplighter through
the stretch.

That uncertain performer, Lowlander,
will coat the Brighton Beach combers
lot of money If he is not one of the first
three to catch the judges' eyes at th
finish. He has been touted a great deal
down by the sea. Mr. Lowe s horse has
fair turn of speed, but a mile and a fur
long is said to suit him much bettor
than the Suburban distance. Then, again
he has a habit of stopping if interfered
with the least bit. However, if he should
uot oil wall and the pace should be slo w

for tho first three furlongs he might bo
well up in front nt the end, providing, of
coursj, be Is not jostled and pocketed.

W. M. Barrlck's fine sprinter, Dr. Has-

brouck, will be sent to the post and his
admirers can depend on a game fight for
tho honors. But Just now no turfman will
tell you that he thinks Hasbrouck haa got
much of a chance to land full place odds
for his backers. Bergen may ride him.

UCOXAWXXI.

Iddeslelgh will be Col. J. T. North's
candidate. In his work be has shown re-

markably well, but he seems outclassed
when opposed to Lamplighter, Locohatchee,
Charade, Banquet and- - Dr. Hasbrouck
CoL North's trainer Bays the horse will
surely face the starter and be ridden by
Hamilton.

Marcus "Coppe- - Kin?" Daly's The
Pepper will have uverton to pilot and
urge him on in lie nice. The horse has
galloped well the past days and may
furnish n surprise. Tamm.my was Mr.
Daly's hope, but the injury to his hoof
durintr a trial last week necessitated hia
withdrawal. Tammany was considered
Lamplighter's worthy opponent, and the
accident causing his withdrawal bas been
deeply deplored by the raoiue public.

Fetwara, Waloott & Campbell's entry,
has not been seen in public iinco the M-
etropolitan Handicap. In whloh ha figured
as an "also ran." Tarul will ride him in
tbe Suburban. Waloott & Campbell have
a aoulty ot guarding well their stable uy
ereta, and it may turn out tliut thalr can-

didate can do a turn that will interest them
exceednily.

' 'Father Bill" Ifctly bac two horses entered,
but the "lianiMcappers" bavn't figured
that tliay trill be unywhere except well in
the rxuir of procession. Terrltler and
Fidnlia are the entries, and neither has
done anything recently to warrant a
plunge, even in the full place books.
Tcrrifler has an Impost ot only 05 pounds,
being the lightest weight in tbe race.

Charade, Bookmaker Jones' joy and
hope, is in with 117 pounds, but the dis-

tance and weight do not suit lit in, and If
a starter it does not seem likely that he
will be able to (to himself Justice.

Joe Jefferson Muh Improved.
Fall Kivbb, June 10. Joseph Jelferson

is still gaming, bis condition last night
being very satisfactory, Dr. Mackensie
state that his patient bus so far recover
d that lie would allow bis removal to

Buzzards flay at once.

3Ir, Crittenden Declines.
City uf Mexico, June 19 Thomas T

Crittendtt, the Unite4 Mates Consul Gen-
eral bin, Uts declined the post of Minister
to Bufcdil

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

sj lewder
A&SOIJUTBDf PUHE

TWO MHATHS FIIOM STARVATION.

Cases Iteferrr) to the Coroner In Nuw York
for IiiTstlifitlon.

New Your, June 10. Dr. John T.
Nngle, of tho bureau of vital statistics, has
referred to the coroner's ofHoe for Investi
gation two oases of death said to have re-

sulted from starvation.
He reported that Mary McQuade, eleven

months old, had died at No. 8 Varlck
place and that Dr. T. T. Janeway, of the
Northern dispensary, at No. 26 West Sev
enteenth street, had stated that the child's
death bad resulted from acute gastritis,
due to lack of nourishment.

The child was cared for by Mrs. MoDon-outr- h.

of No. 850 Cherry street. It had
been there for three months and Dr. Naglo
usked the coroner's ofllco to ascortaln
whether it had been the victim of "baby
farming."

The other case was that or inomas uaiy,
38 yeHrs old, who died in the Charity hos-

pital on Blackwell's Island. Dr. M. C.
Carr. of the Charity hospital, certified that
Daly's death was due to starvation. The
man had ben In the hospital for nine days
and his system was too weak to recelvo
food when he became a patient.

It was thought that he was starving in
this city for a long while before his re-

moval to the hospital.

Tito Towns Destroyed by Fire.
Doxuth, June 10. The result of a year

of enterprise on the Mesaba range has been
wiped out in a single day. Advices re-

ceived here indioato that the towns of Vir-
ginia and Mountain Iron have been de-

stroyed and that Hiwabik la partially If
not wholly wined out. It is impossible to
estimate the loss, but It will approximate
11,000,000 and several thousand people are
homeless.

Colonel Hopes May llecover.
CpRrns Chbibti, June 10. Colonel E.

H. Hones, of New York, who was wounded
In an altercation here on Saturday, is in
no immediate danger of dying. lie was
bruited about the head, arms and body.
Nat Dunn, ths stockman who beat the
colonel with a cane in a quarrell over a
land transaction, was arrested and gave
bond to appear in court.

Suuduy Opunliif; Wins.
Cmasoo, June 10. By a unanimous

vote the United States court of appeals has
reversed the circuit court decision closing
the World's Fair on Sunday, and doclared
through Chief Justlco Fuller as their
spokesman, that the government has no
exclusive right or authority lu the control
of the Columbian exposition.

Will Itaiuler a Verdict To-da-

Washington, June 10, The coroner's
Inquest in the Ford's theatre disaster will
probably be concluded and a verdict found
by the jury The general expecta-
tion is, on the part of those who have fol-

lowed the uvldence, that the jury will find
that the disaster was duo to criminal negli-
gence.

Charles Spaythe Convicted.
Kotannino, June 10. Charles Spaythe,

one of the Leechburg bank robbers and
murderers, who with three others charged
with the murder of Councilman William
Shaffer, in Leechburg, in February last,
while resisting arrest, has been convicted
of murder in the second degree.

Shot by a Chicago Policeman.
CmcAao, June 10 Joseph Harwick, 14

years old, was instantly killed yesterday by
Policeman Smith. The otllcrr was pur-
suing a pickpocket and the thief refusing
to stop, the ollicer fired at him. Harwick
was running across the street and the bul-

let struck him in the head.

Four 11111s Veteod.
HAliniSBuno, June 10. Four bills carry-

ing appropriations approximating $700,000
weie vetoed by the governor on Saturday
on constitutional grounds. The principal
one was for the Improvement and repair
uf the bank and channel of Oil creek.

A Little Child Scalded to Death.
Pottstown, June 10. A child of Henry

Hermann, of Linfleld, fell into a tub of
boiling water and was so terribly scalded
it died In a few minutes. A year ago
another child In this family fell into a
duck pond and was drowned.

Cocaine Caused Ills lrnth,
MakTINSVILLB, Iud., Juno 19. Dr. Geo.

Raeber, a traveling dentist, was found
dead in Paragon. He waB a victim of the
cocaine habit, and probably had taken an
overdose of the drug. His father lives in
Brooklyn.

They Nhot and llobbed Him.
Easton, June 19. Qeorge Oosser, Jr.,

was shot by two toughs here late Satur-
day night after which they robbed him of
what money he had iu his pockets. G ces-

ser's wound is uot fatal. utsl
mtir.r Pennsylvania itk?is.

Farmers In Berks county are maklnghuy.
The crop is good.

In six days 00,000 boxes of ti awborries
were sold in Beading.

A cow at Armville treed half a dozen
mn tind b'""r "red Klias Bnmberiger.

! i builders usaI lie DGSt material- s-
"ly the best

lumber, brick, lime, cement, sand-wha- tever

goes into the construction
of a building; they employ only the
best workmen mid pay the best wages;
they get better prices for their work
than their less careful competitors,
and always get the best contracts;
they paint their work with

Strictly Pure
White Lead

manufactured by the "Old Dutch"
process of slow corrosion; the

John T. Lewis & Bros.
brand. For colors they use the Na-

tional Lead Company's Pure White
Lead Tinting Colors. ThcEe colors are
sold In small cans, each being sufficient
to tint twenty-fiv- e pounds of Strictly
Pure White Lead the desired shade.

This brand of Strictly Pure White Lead
and National Lead Co.'s TlntiDt Colors, are
for sale by tbe most reliable dealers in paints
everywhere.

If vou are palne to oalat. it will nav you
to teaa to us sor a dook containing Informs,
tion that easy save you many a dollar; it will
only cost you. a postal ca rd to do so.

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia.

NEAI11NO THE 12NU.

Summing Up Deglns In the Ilorden Trial.
A Story from Ohio.

New Bedford, Mass., Juno 10. Tho
court room was crowded to suffocation
this morning beforo 0 o'clock. Llzzto
Borden came In shortly beforo that time,
apparently cheerful. liobln-so- n

lieean his address for the defence.
District Attorney Knowlton's summing
up will probably consume tho rest of the
day, ana Justice Dewoy will
oharge tho jury.

SriiwariEW), O., Juno 19. Charles II.
Berry, a. n real estate man and
politician. Is likely to play an Important
part in solving the mystery which hangs
over the great Bordon murder at Now Bed-
ford, Mass.

Last October a stranger came to this
city nnd sought Mr. Berry, who then ran
uu employment agency for work. Mr.
Uorry'H kind treatment gained the fellow's
confidence and he confided to him that he
was n criminal and had murdered tho Bor
den for revenge, also that be was a sailor.

Ihla sustains the theory that tbe mur
der was committed by a sailor for sorao
wrong lnliictcd on his lather by Mr. Jlor- -

den many years ago. The fellow wauted
to give bimsolf up, but finally disappeared.

Mr. Berry bad forgotten tuo incident
until ho saw an account of a mysterious
individual who related a similar story to
a barber Jn Jersey City, nnd tho descrip
tion riven tallies wltu tho man who called
on Me iM'rrv

2Ir. David 31. Jordan
ot Edmeston, N. Y.

Colorless, Emaciated, Helpless

A Oomvlcte Care by HOOD'S
SAItSArAIlILLA.

This is from Mr. D. "M. Jordan, a re-

tired farmer, and one of the most re-

spected citizens of Otsego Co., N. Y.
" Pnurtflpn vpnrs nuo I had an attack of the

gravel, and havo sinco been troubled with my

Liver and Kidneys
gradually growing worse Thrco years ago I
got down so low that I could scarcely svnlli.
T lnnl.f A tnnro ltltfl a rnrnso than a llvlnir belntr.
I had no nppetlto and ior llvo weeks I nto
nothing but grurl. I was badly emaciated
nnd liad no more color than u innrblo mnlue.
llrwv Knrannnrllln. wiu recommended and I
tlioui ht I would try It. lleforo I had llntshed
tho first nottlo I noticed that I felt better, suf-

fered less, the inlinuimntiou o( the bind-d- r
r had subsided, the color began to return to

my f.tce, and I begun to feci hungry. After
I had taken three bottles I could eat anything
without hurting me. Why, I got so hungry
that I had to eat r. times a day. I havo now
fully recovered, thanks to

Hood's Sarsaparilla
I feel well nnd nin well. All who know
mo marvel to seo me so well." D. M. J oudan,

HOOD'S PILLS are tliobet r mis,
assist digestion, cure nesaacne sou ii
Jf tadies expecting ToBEW

MOTHER

Drift Jf ELD IlLuL'LATOK OV Jti.nt. .
V3um.rn.7, SOLD BT ALL PRUiOI5TS, "l'l'niiig

ALL
101. i"I H5"JB1

COMFORTS
h r wwsw vim. Tin

5KP0F HOME0ffi
includes the great temperance drink

Hires Reer,a
Si

t gives New Life to the Old Folks, A!
(I

Pleasure to tuc rarcnis,
Health to the Children. n

Mt,lt&Good for All-fl- ood All the Time. t
.AfiJ35 ceni package r iiciu mm

gsUloni. ttesureana
41IKU,

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Sciatica.

Kidney Complaints
Lamo Bock, e&c.

DR. SAMDEH'S ELECTRIC BELT
With Electro-Masnetl- o SUSPENSORY

Lilt I'atrntal 1 1 fat Imiiravriiifiti 1

TM cure without medicine nil n resulUnff front
ot lilu nene orei s, exceMOtor lodl

sraion, a afrroua debllitr, rtucpimticva, Ui)(raora
rhuuiatliun, kid tie, Uvur And bladder complaint
lame back, lumbago, sciatica, nil OmaJe compUlnta.
peciera) ill etc. Tills electrta Ilalt contains

bv
After all other rf rmdlun failed, and we give LuiidnxlA
vi leauuHwiaie in im anci every otoer scale.

Our ruwirfaj Iapr4 ILUTU1C blbri.SSOUT, tM
fiTAftCeft booa ever offered men. lurB with all
111 1. Health aad i Mrtaith CriUiKTaaU la 60 te
IhiiUju udfurlJJu,dl,mpLkt,mftilixl1as.a1Crct

SAHDEN ELECTRIC CO.,
Ufa, e UHUAIWAY, HEW Tame ClTYe

Bright, Crisp, Concise.

The Leading Local Weekly Paper
In Schuylkill County.

All the Local "Nows printed In a readable, attractive manner,
with no waste of words.

EDUCED INR IMPROVED
PRICE.

IN QUALITY.

$1.00 A YEAR
I3ST .XD"V3SrCE.

Bomo have told us "You can't do it." Wo believe wo can, and we will.
The Herald In tho future will bo better than at any time during its
past history, If pitiiiBtnklng efforts will accomplish that end.

Send One Dollar to The Heraj.d office and receive the paper
for one year. This offer applies, to old as well as new subscribers, pro-

viding all arrearages aro paid. Remember these terms are Invariably
in advance; otherwiso $1.60 will bo charged.

Do you desire success? All busine-- s men know that the only way of
Increasing trado is talking in print Advertising 1 Where you make
one customer by word-of-mout- h argument or by displaying goods, you
can make one hundred by bright, convincing advertisements.

Don't talk lu a whisper-- No

one will hear yoii.

Don't talk lu thunder tones-- All

noise and no facts.

Don't talk without listeners
Place your "ad" whero it will bo read.

THE HERALD Is the best medium lor reaching the public, and
profitable results aro sure to follow all advertisements placed In its col-

umns. Let us convince you of this fact by a trial.

JOB
PRINTING;

Our Job Office has always enjoyed a reputation, for excellent work,
second to none, which is maintained by strict attention to every detail
of tho business and a thorough equipment of the latest printing ma-

terial. Our job ofllce has Just been refurnished with a new lino of type
of the latest and most artistic design, and have iu our press-roo- m all
tho latest and improved

llfceuii trmfmo presses.

Our facilities for turning out first
you need anything in tho printing

- class work aro unsurpassed. When
line call at tho olllco of

EAST COAL STREET,

First National Bank
TUEATKK BUILDING

Sheiinndoalit Ff ;ur

CAPITAL -

i. T. tiKISENHINO, President.
P. J. FKHGU80N, V: Preslfl'r

J. R. LE1HENKINQ, Cashier.
8, W. YOST, AaslsUci Csshlt

Open Dally From 9 to

3 PER CENI.
Interest Paid on Savings Depoan .

USED BY ALL ROOFERS.

ELASTIC

Rubber Cement !

For Slate-Tile- , Tin or Iron Roots
Sold in ttllVslzc packages trom 10 pouuas up

Pointing up nnd repairing all ci ached joints
on all kinds of roofs, and arouaJ chimnejH,
coping stones, skylights, dormer windows.
gutters, wood or stono work, breaks and na'l

any place to bo mado wai.ir-ttiih- un
equalled for laying and bedding HLATli AND
TILE HOOFS, also copings. They will novt r

lcakor become loosened- - it Is v ry adhesive,
sticks firmly to anything, forming a tough,
leather-lik- e skin over the top, will not run ci
loosen from joints or cracks, Hummer or win
ter. This cement needs no reference, it has
stood tho tost for thirty-tw- years, and never
falls to give, perfect satisfaction. It is the
most useful artlclo a roofer can havo In h'j
shop. Tho cement is prepared ready for usp
ana Is to bo applied with atrowe' andlskopl
moist by keeping covered with water or oil,
and will not pet still or dry, Colori, brown
black. (Established 18(50) Address,

J. Q. llETZEL, 69 Maine St., Newark, H. J

T 33. HOBHNSAOE'3

mm
Medical Officer, 200 S. SECOND Si., a, P

Are the oldpn In Amortr-- for t r 'it .umi ntNpeclnl lUnennea fc VomUi .1
Varicocele, Hydrocele, Tfnrttnre. to. n'w (t

Treatment It Stall a Kpc, ali.v
munlcaUons sacreilly eennile-itl.- ! t i enniy
lluok. Offlco hours: 9 K. M, Ini v. M i

1 All day Saturday iim ic ,. '2 a '.i

ABRAM HEEBNER CO

PORT CARBON, PA

Manufacturers ol

ocieiij Ejood?

Of Every Description

Flags, Baages, Caps, Regalias '
-- FINEST 000DS-L0W- PmCES,- -'

Write for catalogues. Correspondchco solicited

Easily, Quickly,
Permanently Restored,

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
nnd all tbe train of evils
frora early errora or later
excesses, the results of
overwork, Blrknoss,worn. etc FuUstrenith.
development and tone
given to e cry organ and

imon oi mo ooqy

.mDoe(;lble.
2,000 rfferences. Book,
explanation and proofs
malledtscaled) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO, N. Y.

w r rt!i roiirth St
t10W Green. Phllsnelrtii

ATXSR tbe fuuilj phjilcian, tbe h
pltat and idverttsfng doctors htre tailed,
as well ai qt at.it- who prutUae to cur
70a afUT all oil Ml, and to giro jo
& written guarantee, free adrlce. Cret
treatrocutf and after tbe belt windier,
the pill manurnUureri, wttli their m.
called toulcj, riMt'iratlvei, tablet, anp
tortera, and other aeorut uostrum hcia

the b me tars EifdHosk,
ew., etc., bare awinaud and jna.
THEN co aad eonsull DH O. T THEEX.

irbo bat had 6 jetri' European Hoipltal and 6 years prmotsV

eal eiperienee. Be examined bj blni. lit will ennaldlj tell yo
whether your easels curable or not. lie docs not guarantee, not
does be claim to be God's equal, but be does cure the most dej
perate cases of SypbUli, Ulcers, Strictures, GocorrbotaJ
Poison, and Discharges. SuCerers from Melancholia, and
riownheartednesi, and all those diseased from effect of yoathXu)
Indiscretion, of both sexes, are sore of a eure, Fmember
DR. T1IEEL does cure vbat all others only claim tt do. D&
THE EL uses oommoit aenM treatracut. lie combines the Alio
jBihic, Ilomosopatblo, aud Eclectic ir'tern of medlolne wher
eier they are Indicated. Hours Daih to 8 o etock rei
lugs, 6 to B , Wed. and Sat. evenings frnm 6 1 10 o c'oski Bun
days, 9 to 12. Beud 10 cts, oua of et. suoips for book
"Truth," the only true medioat book advertle d, am cd to old.

Soung.and both n x.b, Wri'f ureal AVOID
you against medical boofc tti Tar afraid yos

will find their Ignorance expoiHd KV.kX) it. T t tcitf
tuoulala ia Wednetidsy'e and (Saturday's Philadelphia TUnu

Chris. Bossier's
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Mann's old stand)

104 South Main Street.
Finest wines, whiskeys nnd cigars always In

stock. Fresh Beer, Ale and Porter on tap.
Choice Temperance Drinks.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S'

Celebrated Poller, Ale and Bbb

JAMES SHIELDS,
Manager Shenandoah Brancr

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ. Bossier's old stand.)

alu and Coal Hts Wlieumirtonti.
Best beer, ale and porter on tap. Tho finest

brands of whiskeys and olgaru. tool room
tsehed.

5latt's Popular Saloon,
(formerly Joe Wyati's)

.w' and 21 West Oak Street.
SnENANDOAU, PA.

.Bar stocked with the best beer, porter, ales,
rhlskloJ, brandies, wlues, etc finest cigars
'atlnc bar attached. Cordial tnvlutlou to all

SNEDDENS: LIVEI
Horses and Carriages to Hire. jD

IT H T. fT nt alt Irfnrfo ... -
Ilorsoa taken to board, at ratt.'-

that are liberal, vi.
PEAR )m, Kfar Bddill'. Pvdvmti

rTflin u m k visa
UBI3LZZLA1KZSB! lU"-iu'J- KJ

fiMU UdMh. In,.,u...,..I.V..I.,.


